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MICROFJLMEETELLE<aWE ,
:,~OUS ,1.:AVO~,~.. ·RECUE:
.. '," ., ".' " .
.' ~~1 ~,tloc.u~e~ts ·qu.i· !O~l' deji,..'i'obiet .d'un' dr.?it
:~~~~t;~;'~~~::i~~~ revue, '~l!amens ~?li,es, etc,) ~~
;~t,;;'~~I1:;~t~:~~~~\~:E:~::~::?:·.···· •.
.formul.". d'aUto~i$\ltlon gu.l: ,aC~J:f1~89,rient"i:e.tte ~h/!se,
:·,&brlOl~e~.du,~"··."
,DHll~.{i"".dud.",IoIlPl!mtnldKOOIltc1'On.
.' ":",""-,,:-'.". :, ',-:' ,.' , ,.,:":"",,
'La: QU~lite de Cl!tle: ~iCfOl,il;t;e ~epe{1d..gr'anden'll!n~:de,
:1,a, ..QUilHt.. e ~.' .liI ,th.~se ..~'!'ise :~~~~~f.;.,m..age, f'l.OUS::-':::~~~~~~ti~~~'~~r" a~!:~~~~ .~~I~t~,:.~~~~r.i,eUr! ".. .-
_:,..~·~.~fi.:~~~',,~~:jS'SI~gc '~o~~ac: the'!l~ivelliiy,whi~!I' .. :: . S'il.:-';~(a~9~~,' ',des ",'p~Qes, '-v~me~' "c~~nilini~ue; ' .
.- a~~c J.'ll~i~,ers!.'~,,~u,~. e:C()(l"ef~,.I~. grade:' •.
" :' So'~' ~3ge'S: m,~~. 'h.av·~, (ni:listi~ct. p~in~ . FSjteCjB'!.iY', : 4· quslite '?'impr,essionde" ~ce'~'i'ne:s'- p';iges 'pe'ilt "
·ff 'D.e ,orig1!'l81',pa,ges',were,'typed wit~·a poor 'WJ)Wfri~~r lillsser .a..desirer, sunOut, 'si ·!es·pages origl!l.le,' ~H ele
,nbl:!o.nor..iflhe.u,ni,Vli!.rsitysent,usl!poor,ph?toCOpy.. daetylogrephiees ll'I'II\de d'un rublln use OU'SI'!'Uflwer-
. '~~!I~~~s a ',fait pa~ilir line .pl)o.tdc9P!e"de 'n:l;j-'J~Bi~'":.
-•. ,"b:~;~f:ri.~:l';l:;r;;~~'-" ,;;,,".~ •.rt;f";
,',: ~~~r~~~;!~n '!~;~~Il :O/i~ .~~·)t:~,f t~i~ fi';~:i~':~~:::-:
erned. by, t,he '~nBdian' COP'Ir!ght':,Act, tl,S.C.-,i97D;~;
' __ "c. G.~,.,PleB$e' re!!d·.I~e"a(ltnoriut.ion· forms,.~hli:h
... .a,~mp,iln,hhi.sth~'is" . ' ',. . c.
. ":' ·'··~.~q~li:lt~a~:~~t~S::ijtri.::;~~e~i:~h~:,~b~~~~~;~~ :"
:~mcrof!l.rriin~;.'. E~er.y:,ef{0r:' has ,~,n'l8de to, en~ure'












(Ug , llig ), geost;tophic curr~nt velocity'.
= , M:agnitude of the normal component qf
velocity on the immersed surface of the
iceberg. •
.. ~~,g_~_la,r"v~ioclty tif' ear~h:'
(r:9~b·Ei·rg.· l.~ t~d-~. '
· 1; 6; mode~ ofmo\:ion (six degrees of'
freedom);'6 '"
.BOdY· ,~elol::i ty in ,the jth mode .o~ mO;ion.
The contribution to" velo.city pot.emtial
.frol!' ,tt:le: 'j.t.tl mode of motion."




water ;perpenaictilal;. tp, wlnd,·direr;tion ..















The recent 'discovery of hydrocarbons in the Grand
Bank area ~ear Newfou~dland is .9000 f\ey.'8 ,t:or th"is energy-
thirsty world, 'but there are I)lanY"hazardo\1s problems that
will ~e em;:ounter~d for ':a~y "type .of'··Off8h~~e' ~p~r:a~.ion.s.:
'O.~~..o..f, -t~.e ·~r·o~~.~rns /8::, i~eb'er~" ~:d~ : .. in: ~h~': G~a~~; nan,k
·~re':l.; . since ti:l~.,pr~s~~qe'?of.icebe.rgs ,ha~ '~he 'potential -;
t6 _inte~_rup~' ~'fi~h?J;e' ~c:ti~ifi~~.~_ ~u~thef~:r~~ .ice~.~~·_
.scouril:lg m,ay ':damtlge" a~Y -faciUtie's mounted 'o~ .t"he o<;:e~
.. .
. Analy~.is ~.~ iceberg response to different envlI:on-
mental condition~ is important for studying i.ts behaviour .
..In order to avoid an' iceberg hazard, one has' to predict
ice'~er9'path, which in turn d~pends ~n lcebeJ;g geOllletrica!
pa..rameteFs. ~nd the env~r·onmEmtal. for,:es ~rivin9 it. Environ-
:..~n~a~ for~es affcct:ing' ice!>e:rg dr.i,ft. ~at;:-ern c.onsis.t ~~ -
. ."', "
'. current force, pres5u~e gra~·ient duq to' ocean sy.rfac:;e slope;
wind drag, 'water a.cC~.le~~~ion,'CorioUs effcc~ a,nd ~~'~e
dr~ft effect.'.
.T.he ..t~ajectory of "iceberg droif.t. can be pi-~dic~ed ~rom









t-e'iating ice~er9 pUaJDete:r~ and .environmentai f~rces
affecting i~s DIOtion. Math~tical "lIlOdels. foz: prediet:ing
drift trajec~ories have been devt!lQped ~n9 others,. "by.
~odhi:an_d DemP..t~r.'[l}·, Napoleoni [2] '. :Hountaj.n [3],
F .Sodh~ az:td El-~ah~Q :[ .. } ~ The ··en';in:>.f\lIle~.tal ~~r~es .
,:::re~::dw:~:~:~n:::t::~O:~::i:~:~~:O:e:;t:o;::n:~t;~.
dill:~ribution D:Ie!~d.· "The.wav~ -~ift force ~as ."t,hen b~en
'inCl~~eil to.gether .W~:·h o,the_r·.en:'i~~e~t&l·:~drce~_~ .f.~rrA..
an l.ceberg drift rrodcJ... The lDOdel's differential: equations
::;~:::::::;:;:~i::6~::::~i:;~:~;~:~::~~::rqu~.. '
trajectorie"s"-based on {h'e matbernatical llIOdels· both':wit,h'-' ~.











2. 1 wa.';~ FO'roes
Icebergs- floating in the cce,an. are Eltibjected' to
~~~~~~u~~'" ";~'~.·i~:·ha~',.~~ej~~,,,.,~~~'qu.e_~'~i,~e~·:,~~-,\fu?~~,>, ,
. of the:·-enc~un:~e;·ed.~a.v.e.s. : :It :"18', pe.dod~c·, :i~
~atu;~ .:wit~'~. '~~~o':~eal)' ,f~~_ '~iin_~,:'a~ra'~~ .:[~j
(bl' . 's~~~nd ord~~'. w~'ve- for~e:""
T~i~ ..for~e "+9 a' .time a.ve~~ginqda.nd. ~lowiy 'va:~~in9
fo;ce'.'.wi'th ,:frequencies below. :<lave;' freq~.encies .•
. It.!! '~~~nitu~e':.i9:propor~i~na.l ',tQ, the; sq~~e; of
the ..en,~6unt~~~.d.'''faVe' alriP~i~Uae [6]:;,
Howev~ri. -it .is the -·second oide.r' ·,wave. force ~hich ·,ca~~es
any freely floating body· t6'drift away from its ·ini·t·ial,'
p~s i.tion. Th''';s .the ~'econd'o'rd!!!r ,'~ave 'force"- :naJ1\ely t~e
















2;?2)_ eO~i1~[Jt<'f\~~llcosh[k(Y+hn [~: .(k;J.~ i~ 1~~1]
k h-'v h"'v.~.·· ...~....o _
c,'~ ~\.l :~:;>::~coir.'k(Y+hil~;[;k;i'~h;·l·~;;;:::'~l)
,'C:";;,,, :'.:
Be;sei--t:imetion 'o:t:the ~eCOn~·;k;~d"". .,' f
,,,;:~.~.~~l}~cr~i'Ori..:o(~~ ·'~·~~~~·.i~;~,._:· ;.~ . t}
~r!':!~~O~~:~,,>.fUnCH~?f')h;' ~'+d~k~;d~' ."





In equation (2.19) the. elements of the matrix 1111 have
(2,20)Bkj· ... -j; {tG(xk , ¥k' Zk J ('Il,/i)dS
)
been .obtained from the fol~owillg ,relation:
From equa'tion (-2.19) the diffraction ,velocity potential
ae'.-~a~h, nOda;!. point: j _can be obtai~ea. Substi.tuting the
. co-ordi~ll.t.es of each face,t centroi"d:).n~o eq\!-~tion (2.81.
°the:i'ilCidE;nt.ve.'1oci'ty ,potenti~l. 'at ..th~·jth 'nodal'poi'pt o~
t~~.'."~u~flce/\~~~·:t:henb.e --~ri,t~eh'- '~';'l;-' .. ", . '.
the water line curve of the body at y = o.
outer normal.vecto~:
.In equation. (2.22,)' an area element dS of, the inter-
mittently wet portion of the 'surface has been expressed as
)dy.~~l, since the body surface in the vicinity may be
considered yertical. Since the pressure variation near
the. free surface is ·hydr·ostatic to the f"irst order, the
~r:e;;suf'e i~teg.ra~ i~' ·the "fepond par,t' of thE!- right hand '~~d~
of' e,quation. (2.22).·can ·be ,writ.t~n. 'a'~:
..; perturbation paFameter ·witl). respect to hy'aro-
stat.~c.
;~ = wave elevation
'.. density of water ".
The pressur'e' on .'the: body surface. to,'the second orper., "can·
. ... .
. :".. b~ wr~tte~' ·from. ~er~6~.I1~'S eq~iori· .. ~s:..
- " ".
).' ~ first. order :velocity ·p.o'ten~i~i.
~l _ secOnd orderv"eloc-ity p"otential:
. \'
.' ~ .. :
,I
16 / I
~The total wave force acting on the body can be ,written
(2.25)
F1 First ord~r wav;e force.
F..,2 Second orde'r ,wave fo~ce.
sutistitutin'g equati~n .l.2.23l'and: (2.24.i:into ~quation
'\i .~::;;~o:n~';:;:~r:::':::::~::r:::·O:~~::d:t:~::'t~::::i~"
c'an".be, ,:,r_i'tt~n a~: ' .
Taking the tiJlle .average 'c:'f ti:l~ total f?rce. the first
ord~r wave force (equatiQij.. 2.26) ~d the firs't term in
e~ua'ti9~ (2 •.27) will vaniah', and'th'e'wave dr,ift fo~c.e .can,
th.eri be- wrHten !Is,:'
'.:." .:,:.,.... , '..~ .... '
. . ,"
'1-": ---·--A ... ~---.---._.--
~, .
.17
,,',-~'.:~i~",,~~ 9~~.;i c~s~ :"~~~s~':~;rl sin,~k(X ~O;5 :~'i. ,"
a~'" 9~ : ;h l" "-:....". ". ,'. ""
.-¢ ~ ~ S1.~s~ kh;Y 'co's [k(x co~ 8 + l; sinSl]
"~_ 'il~il tsine co~~,s-:'~~"'Y,> sin "[1t(x. C?S s+ z sinal]'
. - '(2"32~1
The ~i~st integration in equation (2.291 can be found:
(2.301 .~[0.]1
-







(*i 2 • ", . ··02(3i ax)




z" ("iZ""" ..... 3"%1
'.':'
Also,. from .equa~io,,! (2. 7):
·v~";. "":(~ n~\ ::1 n-/ ...,.if: nl;)'
T~e' ~eriyatives of 'di"ff~act~d vave. pot~nUal "~~e:





In 'fo'h~ch, ·;from equation (2.12).
19
"" ~" " .'
~: t (X_CI.2~ {Y-2nJ:l-n~_2.+ c.z"~12r-Y.2
.... [(X-0 2+..(y+7nh+ni 2+ Ci.-tJ.2r312
. }~:.~~ Se;COnd in:~~rll~tOn __~~;~~~~i~n iZo."2'91 t~8, way~
elevat.1pn: oan ~. obtained f:b:~1ll the 'fOll~ing relation;
" ..
lIna~
..·,f_~. :·,7..~. h~h~~~~.:··l,·_"L'lk(~;':~8.:' "08f >.r]
• : (2:31)-
: ,.:.:, ,.P~ff~·~~~?,.t,~e~:t~i~;.,~.~e~.-~~f~~~,~~~:,in~.~9~~t.iC~:.~f:~~e









The inte.raqtron betwe:~n iCfib;,.rg and ~nviionlJlental
for'c~~ and.·:~tJ:e ~~sulting dr:l,'f~ca~ be repr~8ented a,s the
.. ,:
I"
The translatory mot.ion of "an iceberg is onl~' liaited
in the horizonta~ ~ - ":r.··plane, and the hydroputic' ~s'torin9'
I·,







• 3. j Two· Exarn\?l~!l from Fieftl Data
The mathematical 9-rift modei d~ve.loped in th~. p~eviolls
sections- has been tested and verified oy.comparing the l
t,ra;jec::tories of .two i'cebergs obtained from the. {leid measure-
The data of ~easured trajectories were' t~ken .fro~
_~e fie1<:i observations in .the 'Labrado.r Sea 'during .the off-
sh~re' drilling, s.eason of.1914 ,Pl.
. ..
.Th'tee Iset:sof' dat.a ~~6Uld "be avii'1ab"le .to.'·check·· the
. " ... '. ;'" - :', . ......' :. ,.
\ mathematicil'l':d~ifbm:xlel,' "namely, ,.the iceberg size', and
l1e'o'n\~~~, :ell·~i'ronm~d~a.i>d~ta':,'-;and t~~'-, Q~se.rv~d':~~~jeC:torY.
·~~~se.~ata··were' :':l~~iinge:~ :a~~ 'p;'~"par~d.~~. format; suit~bl~
for: comp·u.ier .¥applicatlons.
la) Iceberg: Size a"no. Geometry
, The two iCebergs .used il'l.thls .s~uo.y' were iceberg
number G181 Which was,' first s,ighted ,at 1300 hours
,. '. on the 3rd of S~ptejnber, :197~,,, and .i~~b~rg number
_G183 which was first.(i~i~~ted at 800 ~Ol.lr5 on the
'4th' ~f Septernbe";" -1-974,- The.:two::i~eber.9~ .J:1aq. a
mass of ap~roid..~at"e1Y. 2~.0 ,.o~o..to~~es~·;'th.'a tab~lar'
_~hape;







frolll the ,field measureme~_ts ~J;;jli.!lt;;\1\ce ,1nd
bearin~ by radar with'respect to the obser,:ation
sta.ti~n. The obs~'rvation stati!=,n. was located on
the ..bridge.. of the dri~ShiJ.l Pelican a.~d.;c6n~isted
of.,twa identical po:r::t'and sta~bOi!ord.radat-s~stems
. w\th t.~e ,following ~pe~~f,~~_~tionS:' ~:"!."
Manufacturer' .' .Kelvin Hughes
~~ve Length • 2~m 'X_ 'b~d' "':'
'bisplay units Model: ~9/-1i~~t.~-st~l:!li.1zed·
with, varla:bl~':r:a:rige",c-u~sd~. '1\' :






-r'he effi~iency -o~. the: radar for :iceberg detection
was' established from previous observati!?~~ (191.3); ard
. is summarized in Table 2.. ~hich 9iv~s the r~li~ion
bet'ween m,b:;imum detection. range ~R" -Of bergs a:rd ~he
perc;entll.ge cif berg. d~tect:ion; As sh~wn in Tabl'e' 2,- (
half Qf.-the 'bergs were not seen onrll.dar ~rit_l:l they.
. , ' ..
~ere ,about "!6 mile~ :lI.w~y and, io"~-erce~t 'we~e not
detecte'd until thei were'S: miles away. 'rhose no:~
'detect~d unt;il ,they were' within ran~e of.'" to -5 ·miles
and less were usua~~y be~9Y~its;
Observations. I!'ere taken every. hou'r and recorded
in' th~' iceoerg log' fr,om the momen~ the· iceber~ ~as
'-:-;:::'-".--:;--"-
/30
first sighted untfl it was safely away from the
drill ship. The tab.Ie of locafion and"bearings of
the iceberg was used as input file, and the observed
trajectory was plo!=-ted using the computer plotting
routine. Iceberg logs for ·icebergs GlBl and GIS3 taken
, on the ship a£e shown 11'\ Figures 7 to 10, respectiv;ely.
2. 'wave' height anp direction:
. I:li Io!ave ~~asu[ement~ were' t':l,ken by, \i!1ing ,a da'ta ';';~i\
A't-l 'wind speed' .and direction me-asurements' were made
'~on drillShi~"'~eH~~everY·'h.our '·W.ith -Sh~P;_S' a~~mo-.
m~t:er.• ' pial ,-re~~"outs of 'w~d speed and dir,a,eti;n \'
(reiative tQ ship' s ~eadi~gr were recorded.' o1r'4,e wind
. dir¢e:tion W'!-5 .tak~n by ,adding th.e dial ~eadin9 and
. t?e ship '"s heading., from the" gyrQ-compass _ .. ~1l winq"
-: measur·ements were take!!' as mean vaiu~'s',Of'1-2 minute,
(c) . Ellviro~nmental Data::J
~n~,ii::o'n:neny"l dat~, wE!.re, Obt,ai~,ed' 'from 'the, d~lly
"~b~~~,~~tici~ "lO~ ~!'! ,:~oaid':' the diilis~iP"p~H-can" The'
.'.:·o~$~~~~ti~bri,: i,oit )~r;'~,V.id,?;S:.~t:,\·'~~Yi~~n~E7ntaL .d,a~,~ .w,~i~h
have been me.a~ured ana c!o~Hed at' a,.p,art,icula~
,.''1.', I .•... ,'0.ca~~on. ''l;'hese' data consist of:'




wave rider b~oy and associated equipment. Moored
~u~ 0,.6 1II11.es fcOlll ~e ship, the buoy ,sensed
acceleration which were then double integrated to
. conver.t them to wave· heights. It tr,.nslllit.ted wave
height: continually to a r~cei.ver mounted on the ship.
T~e recorder WIIS pr09rammed to switch .0." for sampling
~riods of" 20 minu·te~ in .3. hou.~s ," C~nt;in~0l;lS reco"rd~
were" PQsslble. by o~erri4in9' the ·'~i'mer~ trom "the w~ve
., ., ..' .' .
~e.~,rder .wa~e· h~ig~t~· anq: '~ave :·.d:_~re,~·~~on~ ..aJ;il.-f~led':'i~';h~ '~b'llerv~~,~on;,lo~~_:,~~ ',~hO~ 'i~ .:~able..<.:;( to." 8. ,"
<1••.• 'c~·tr'~nt ~~ed. a~d. di.re·c~io~i
·.:~rrerit llleasuremel)ts :~ei'e 'Ob!:"ain"Cd,"eVery hour from
/ thre~ ·separate:.direc~-rea:.ding .;u;r~nt !1lete~8 on .t;-he'
p.~lican. The first ope was the ~hip's ~.n ~electro­
maqnetic current. meter, -fixed beneat!:J' '.t,tte h.ull· near
the'mobn POOl."· ~~ ieadqut fr~ this meter·wllS.with
di~l ~!1diCil.tor ,Oil tHe b;idse •..The·ot.h.er two meters ~f"
:.'" .',.'.
~yPe BFM008 an.d. BFM008, ~.2' were .I,us~p.~ed.fJ:~ '!;-be ", .
. . bow of the shi"R .at· depths of .15 Mt~rs' and 5'0 meters, ; .
r~S~'~t;!:-,elY'" ':The ~e'ad"""?~t unjt; -f~~' th~II.~7~nitS~· :,









The dai.ly obse'rvqt-ion. 10'9S for icebergs GIS1 :and GIS3
~re shown from _Tables' 3 t:~ 8. Th~ observed tra.jecto-::
ries o~ the.se, t ....o icebergs are sh~ from Fig'ures 6
t~i -9'. Computed· trajeotor'i,u' with th~ ~....ave effeqt
plotted together ....ith the re_Bpect~v'e abs"s"ryed trajec;to.-.
ries -are presen:i:e.d "1;' .Figur"'!ls 10 .to -i3. computation'




The._ wave drit"t force acting on .icebergs. has be'en pre-
sented and c"arcu.!ated· in' this 'thesis; The calculation of:.;
.~he _w~ve'~~i"~t' force, is bas~~. ,?n a '.~hr.ee-.~irnensiona.i 'S~,~9'U- ;
l~r'i~y" distrib~~ion. methoa. "It .w<is . fOund ttl~t ·'tb'e ll)a.9nitud~
... >,:;::j:,::~::::f~;:;;~:u~::::d:::::~E~;E:~:::1~:~:~n~r:?
•.... ~:.t::":'::;::;~::i::C:t:;?l;t::;t:~'" :::::::(~:::l'
,:~hi~h. Fs ·Jrop~rti~n.~i. :-,i:t~ :th~_.·SqU.Fe-'-of:-,!,ave';arnPl:i~ilde· ~,nd.
, de~·~e~se~'·w.i t~ ·the, i'ncreas'e of: W~~E; '. petied'; "I~·~ad.l.~ion:, ~he




'. The accuracy o~ _~n~ironmental: -fprce;s' depen"d ,on quality'
"~f' the- meaS~rin9:: and - r~co:t::di'~g 'i~s~t~e~ts,.. 'T:he~e instrl?l'e!1t!!"
have., i~herited'·,e.i~or~'as m:,nti'one~' i~ c~'aPt~r "'3 •. ·':·pai~~eteis.
Silen as w2.te,r drag, wlnd ,dr'ag. and ·a<,ld.,ed -ma,ss co'~ff~ci~ntS: ~J;~
asswile~' to "Ji~ve ..vatues' ta)c~it~, fr"ri; .e'xi~t;n~ li~er~:t~'r'es'''' b~t
: not .~~6es~~r,il,y' :,t~~" ~st ... reHabie V~~'U~S";' .:>h·~~i.Z~·:Of.·tim.~
step' has.~· bee~- ,t~ken" ~s":o'n'e' hour' becau's~ ~st erivi·i:-~M;en-ta·l· .. datia'·:'
..a5 ~ ~,l:l;;~S, '~ang~:s' imd \~a;rtn~~' ~f .'-igeb~;_~~:~~ie· m~;~~;~d'-: '~rid';
," i~~6~~~" ~·~·.~he.in~~)f~~(o·f'~~~-~ko'tii'~·e :i~;.;s .'~~s~~d: ihat' ~'h~'
"': ··.~ce:~cr~" .:~.~.~. ~~ ..'~P~d:~".~~,lo~",.~~:t~'~,~:',,·t.;i:~::'_~l~.~ '.:~.~~~,~~~,l:;' •• ~';~~i~. '.' .~~.:.:::, ,".:
',' due ,to -,tpa: large: ma~s..and, ine.rtla of, 'an ic:eberg compared" to ·,the.........:..
:~~iati.~e.l,'¥,~:~iri;h'~riy'~tq~~~~~~~i~~,~~~':"~f~{~g;:'~~'}~:.' ::'-pe~~~a.ij i.~~~"::
: :',:. the:' ~H~ .9f :.'t'hc time 'step" m~y ':imp'~6~e.' ~~~·:,a#~i.ti:"ilc; ,oi' ~he ': r~~til t~,
~~i..'th~~;",~~'~~ire~' ·.~!~i~:.~o:·'~·',r~e~~?~, .i~: ~h~#;~.r "~ime .i~~~~~~~,~::
.I~ ,is.'eXpC~:ted t~a~ t~ere. i.{1ii. be 'de:via~i?'n~','b.~t~e~~
"bbse~~~d, tr~j.~c~?r.i.~~',~na., ,ri~:~~,t:.a,{~Y :~.~·lC\i.ia~d·::~~~aj;~C~~~ie.:s· b~
, ·'i~eberg'~ ~due··~t~' ~!~.fe~en;, ~ype~ :Of .erroi,~,. and '~~~9~'~ of, app~o~- -
imatiC:n::-:~ ;~ p;a~iic~l~-~O;."',~h,~ ,,~~~,e:~.~:~oh·:.b'.t i.n~~.i;;;. con'~~'~i~'~_s of ,.... ,
the' iceber~~m.ot{on'apd locatj,:ori .'wi,ll' ·a:f.fect; the: '~~mpu~'d tt~'-": ',; '..
:5~'~t'~'fY'~' :P~~~'·F1~\lr?~.:~~'t'~'.13 ..~t·, ~s'-\nter~'s,;'in;, to:~~.~::i.~:~
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2.0 3.8 ,.. 2.0 6 ~4 020 ..
'1.9 3.' 7.·1 1.' 7.1 020
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·2 130' '" . .52 oao ' .11 130
~400 2 135 .38 oso .0 120
150'0. 3' 19D. 1. 7, ,3.3 ,., J:.7 ,., 020: ,.2J: 110 .11 100
1600 .. lao ,·26 '·110 .09 140
110.0 , lao .13 110 .0'9' 290
1800 5 ,130 1.5 2.8 7'.2 ·030 .09 1'30 .0 3001900' 8 170 ....
.'
iL09 1'3.0 0.1 300
2000 , 170 .20 010 .0 350
; 21(iO 15 lao 1.5 2.8 '.7 .05 140 .1 350
·22at.l 13 1:80 r .06 100 .0 0102300 17 190
'1.8 5.3:" I: .1' 100 .. 0302400 .17 '230 3.S .13 - 100 .0 120
D_aily\Obse~nti,on~ i.e.g, I 7ebe,rq !318.F (continue'd)









Max.. ~Gust Me~ .~~.~. Max. ""'" swell Swell WaVe 15 m SOm(toeal). tburly and M::!as~ wirid· He.!qht zero Hei9~~ [\'"riO. Dlr.
Speed [)ur<ttiOl1" oil:'". Heiqht,. (J hrs.) Crossjj,g Speed Du. I~~~~)PE:!riOd: (k~l. ('IbWaz.'ds)
0100 23 U5, .'30 080 .29 no
0.200' 25 17S .34 090 .29 320
0300 23 170 .2.6 4., 4.5 .n 070 .26 340
0400 2l 175 .26 070 .26 350
0500 23 180 .29 080 .32 360
0600 2l lao '"2.4 ,4.6 4.5 "180 .16 070 .1' 3400700' 2l 190 .26 070 .23 310 1,/
0800 20 '185 .37 090 .23" no
0900
·24 .195 2.5 4,8 4.5 ..24 140 .20 320
1000' 22 200 .14 140 .10 320
1100 ~ :18 ~~~~ 2.0 3.8
'"
.





13 225 .4 oso .2l 300
15 250 OJo .1"6 240
15 255. 1., ).0 4.4 1"~5 4.S 160 ., OJo .25 no
.14 335 .3 no .20 330
12 330 .3 010 .20 340
S 325 "1.1 2.1 4.7 .3 no .32 330
., 340 .4 330 .33 330
'I 345 .4 330 ••.34 320S 3.25 1.-) 2.S 4.4 .S 340 .35 340'2 . 300 .3 360 .0' 340..12" 24 9 .1 Ito .14 270
2
. Daily Observations Log Ic;;!berg GIB3 (Reference 8)
Nt\!1E OF VESSEL: PELICAN DAILY
·POSn'ION .1.a.Htude: 54054~ N Date: lOSe 1 OB'SERVATIONLonqit~de: ssosi' w Time _Zone: GMT-3-:' LOG
. i;lNl:lS WAVES CURRENTS
~=aijJ=lY Ma.":. Gust Mean ·~ignif.. !'ax" Mean S\.,oell-' sWeii WaV':'l • ~5 m ." SO mand Meo!ls. Wind ~ye Height
"'=
Heii';lht ~iod. Oir."
Spoed DUration Oir. Heiqht· (3.~s.l Crossing ~D:Ll;~ Spoed Du.
. Period , (ktsl ('1'cMaxUs) (ktsl (Towards)
0100 • .180
:. .,. D40 ".15 250
'r~Q 8 i: ~9.0 :38' 060 .08 310
. JOO 10 • 200 0.'8 LS' '6.9 .17 D60 .14 '270
0400 14
,,:- :;.;~ I .' .2-2 040, .25 330':0500 1·5" .03 D40 .02 050
0600 24' "300 1.1 ~. 2.1'; 4;5 0.; 260. .07 D40 ".20 210
0-700 14 290 .1.6 130 .27 360
0800 20 . 290 .33 10'0 .27 360
0900 "'22. .290 1.8 .3.? '.0
....
.2}0
.2' 130 .13 3601000 2. 2'5 .35 150 .12 340
'UOp 20 ·270
., , .,'.
·n 070 .16 010:'1200 20' 2 130 .31 280
'.
,',
'" "1300 '14 26if '-' _13 100 .3S~3501400 13' '265
" ,-
'.16 070 exp cting
1500' ~ 1-7 270 i.2 ,4;2. '4;8 '.,07 100 0<0
lfiOQ . ,12"
- 255 :09 070
1700 "10, 235 ·.. 20' 050
. -1-800 23 2"70 2.5 '.8 5.1 7 '3'10 .45 070'l~O.O 13 240 I!\O tly .,39 070
20.QQ
"
220 6W 11 :50 070





, , 5'.1' .,
Daily' ~~.5ervationl? Ll?g :~;~b~r~:Gl:8~ (.~onti~l.Ued)
10:·.....···
• J. ~.; :.... ~,.. •
'.1:. NA."te .OF .VE:SSE:L: PELicAN





















































































WATER D~PTH·__' II " 150 m
5.00r-.,.,--.,.,----.,.,----'---~~-~.,-,-..,










.. '. 0.00 1.00· . 4.09 5.00
Figure, S. Wi\~ U!;I'F,rntG. FORCE. AS'l'mG 'ON ,1\
,200,000- '~ON!'ms T'!BU¥'-R 'ICE.DEnG ~.





ma)(~ ,.wt. 300. dOD '. tons
prob: lilt. - ~oo·.ooo ton!:!
51
Dl\TE:TrME Range Bearing









1900 10:8 322.5" '",
2000· ",9:6:", 32'2.5 .'
~30 ":'8.8 ;3:P"
it~·.,·· ~ :_':;.~ . '~~':~
'2~'o'. : l.8 323'
2230 • ·7':2':',324 .
~300 "7.1 '.' 3~t4.5'·












1100.. :' 6,8 044;5
).200 6.9 '049:5'
:i~~' ~~.;.. g~~-.
"1500 1~·j: 065 ",
1600' 7.6 066
1700 7.7 066
",i: ~.:~ g~~.5 . NOT\,=S:




ICE8£RO LOG: pELICAN ',IDENTIFICATION NO. CIS1
Mre:1'IMI:: Range Be1iring

























































































































PREOIC~EO'·,:j:~~C~ WITHOUT W(4.VE FORCE

































. {Added 'masliio,f'~'~not "{deluded in. the
.- e~ua.t1on o.! ~~i.on"~t, the iceti!tr'!');' '.
!I'
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